SPA MENU

Facials
SONYA DAKAR SIGNATURE FITNESS FACIAL
This high-performance, results-oriented treatment combines botanical and aromatherapy based Sonya Dakar products
with an interval lymphatic-deep tissue massage . Each facial is meticulously customized to your skin’s needs-be it
quenching your skin’s thirst, clearing unflattering breakouts, or repairing sun damage and fine lines. See & feel an
immediate difference in texture, clarity, and smoothness.
$85

CLARIFYING FACIAL
This treatment works wonders for skin that experiences Rosacea, sensitivity, redness, blemishes, breakouts, aging,
pigmentation, adult acne, or uneven coloration. Get results for problematic skin while calming redness and healing and
rejuvenating the skin. Utilizing Sonya Dakar’s Clarifying Collection that is anti-oxidant, anti-bacterial, antiinflammatory and evening to your skin’s coloration, this facial gently and deeply cleanses the skin. A sedating and
calming massage, thorough exfoliation, and super hydrating mask therapy leave the skin fresh, supple and soft.
$105

DIAMOND PEEL MICRODERMABRASION
This treatment refines the skin’s texture, smoothing away imperfections, scarring, and mild discoloration. Perfect for
someone looking to improve pigmentation and over all texture and tone of skins appearance. Microderm can be added
to enhance any facial treatment
$120 facial

$25 add on

ULTRALUXE AGE CONTROL FACIAL
The Ultimate luxury in anti-aging treatments. Designed to leave skin lifted, radiant, and rejuvenated. Includes a Pro Peel
treatment, enzyme peel, Active Age Control Mask, and Ultra Sound facial massage, all from the Sonya Dakar premium
UltraLuxe Age Control line.
80 minutes $155

w/microdermabrasion $175

MENS FACIAL
Star Treatment customize for the sensitivity of men’s skin. A quick cleanse, exfoliation, extractions followed with eye
cream and appropriate moisturizer.
30 minutes $55

TEEN FACIAL
Customized Fitness Facial to specifically address a teen’s changing skin concerns. Followed with a home care lesson to
maintain results.
$75

*PLEASE

CALL FOR SPA PACKAGES AND TREATMENT SERIES PRICING

Swedish Massage

MASSAGE & BODY TREATMENTS

Swedish massage uses firm but gentle pressure focusing on relaxation and ease of muscle tension, as well as improving
muscle tone and promoting total mind and body rejuvenation.
30 minutes $45

45 minutes $55

60 minutes $85

90 minutes $115

Integrative Massage
This treatment uses a combination of swedish, deep tissue, and/or shiatsu to give your body exactly what it needs, where
it needs it. The perfect massage for a truly rejuvenating experience.
60 minutes $105

90 minutes $135

Hot Stone Massage
Muscles are soothed and tensions is released as the heat from the stones reduces inflammation and tenderness. A
relaxing and soothing massage.
60 minutes $100

90 minutes $125

Vita Foliant Body Polish
This unique exfoliating treatment also nourished and renews the skin. A fusion of crushed bamboo, walnut shell and
flaxseed gently buffs away dullness to reveal healthy radiant skin. Followed by a light massage. Shower available.
75 minutes $110

Bikini Smoother Treatment
Maintain soft, even-toned bikini lines, and reduce the appearance of ingrown hair and breakouts. This treatment is a
“facial” for your bikini area using organic scrub to gently exfoliate dead skin cells that can cause ingrown hairs.
Smoothes, brightens skin, and eliminates bacteria. A quenching Blue Mask and nourishing serums leave the bikini area
soft and smooth.
Approximately 20 minutes $45

*Prices subject to change without notice

UltraLuxe by Sonya Dakar work to correct
visible signs of aging and counteract all different
trigger factors of aging, including pigmentation,
lines, and skin slackening. Call to book your
UltraLuxe Facial today!

Being Green never looked so good. Sonya
Dakar’s earth friendly mask line. Mask are
Paraben free, sulfate free, no artificial dyes or
fragrances. Recyclable packaging

Revitalize, condition and nourish your entire
body with a daily dose of pure botanical
extracts, youth enhancing anti-oxidants and
Organic Omega-3 Complex. Call to book your
Vita Foilant Body Polish Treatment today!

May We Suggest,To Enhance Your
Experience...
$20

Lash Tint

$15

Brow Tint
Peel Upgrade
Microderm Add-On
Ultrasound Add-On
LED/Light Therapy
Paraffin Hand/Foot
Visualift Eye Treatment

$20
$25
$25
$30
$20
$20

Waxing Services
Eye Brow Shaping

$25

Brow Maintenance

$20

Upper Lip

$10

Chin

$15

Full Face w/o brows

$35

Full Arm

$40

Half Arm

$30

Underarm

$20

Full Leg

$60+

Half Leg

$40

Bikini

$30

Extended Bikini

$40

Brazilian

$50+

Back

$50

Chest

$40

